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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-m

MINOR MHXTIOff.

Try Mooro's stock food. ' j-

Dr. . Hoc , dentist , Merrlam block.
Eggs two dnz. . 25c. Bartot & Miller ,

PhotosJ-Plallno or Arlsto. Shcrradcn.-

Klnne
.

, Flro Insurance , Haldwln block.-

De.

.

. Brown , dentist , room 301 , Merrlam blk.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Sullivan Is reported to bo 111 with-
In grippe.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Davenport Is visiting friends
In Crrston.-

MltB
.

Ocrtlc Blytcr has returned from
Dcadwood-

V.

,

. 1) . Sheets of Imllanol.i spent Sunday
In the city.-

H.

.

. llolf of Clnrlnda stopped In the city
over Sunday.-

J.

.
. M. KooriB of Grlswold was In the city

over Sunday.-
nrttco

.

IlnuKhn of Harlan , la. , Is In the city
vlsltlnc friends.-

A.

.

. Whltclaw of the Iloston store has gone
east on business.-

V.

.

. Campbell of Keg Creek was a guest In
the city yesterday.I-

I.
.

. McCartney of Thurman was a guest In
the city yesterday ,

Mrs. I . C. .Aylrsworth Is visiting her
1

; parents In Dcnlson.-
T.

.

. P. llrown of Orlswold called on friends
In the city yesterday.-

W.

.

. S. Hawlcy spent Sunday with rela-
tives

¬

in Panama , la.-

W.

.

. W. Wheeler of DCS Molnca visited
frlondn in the city yesterday.-

Mlsa
.

Nclllo McSorley Is vUItlng Miss Iloso-
FlUglvcna In Missouri Valley-

.Hdward
.

Moore and A. Ouro of Living
Springs wcro In the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Moran are entertaining
SIlss Kate T.imnslo of Missouri Valley.

! ' . W. Hlchards of nurllngton Junction ,
Mo. , wan a guest In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Ilallcnger of Moulton , la. , Is In the
city visiting his brother , II , A. Ballcnger.

Miss ''Kthel Cook has recovered sufficiently
from her attack of tonsllltls to bo out
again.-

Mrs.
.

. P. II. Clark of Park avenue Is enter-
taining

¬

Mrs. C. D. Jacob ! nnd daughters of-

Omaha. .

Superintendent Wells ot the '

Express company wan In the city on last
Sat'day. . |

F 3le. ) of tlio Maccabees will hold
fission m'esday afternoon at 2:30: In Hoyal-
Aroanum hall. I

Today will bo the last day tor filing trhl
notices In the federal court. The term will )

convene on March S.

Miss Celln Greor of Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

nnd Leo Harris of Chicago are the gucsta of-

tholr uncle , M. T. Grecr of the Grand hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. Iloso Letta has gone to Fremont ,

Neb. , which will bo her homo in the future.
Her slHter. Mrs. Lena Van Wormer , Is visit-
ing

¬

with her.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Kagle ,"
721 Broadway.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. E. Gllllland are con-
fined

-
to their homo by Illness. A nurse

from the Woman's Christian association hos-
pital

¬

Is In attendance.
The L. I. O. basket ball team has re-

ceived
¬

and accepted a challenge from the
Lincoln High school team for a game to be
played on March i lu that city.

William V. Walker of South Omaha and
Mrs. May Lldgett of this city were married
In Fremont , Neb. , last Wednesday. They
will make their home In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. .George S. Damon will move
to Wayne , Neb. , in n short tlmo and will
make that their home In the future. Mrs.
Damon left for that place on Saturday last.

Miss Grlbblo of Now York , who has been
the guest of Mrs , Kva Murry of this city ,

leaves this evening for her home. Slio will
bo accompanied as far as Chicago by Mrs-
.Murry.

.
.

The regular meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

will be held this evening. At this
meeting the board must decide whether or
not It will submit the proposition to vote
bonds for n new High school building. There
i3 a strong probability that the board will
not submit tlio proposition.

Oscar Uoper , William Whltmoro and Ed-
ward

¬

Blumenstlno became engaged In a-

lrunken< brawl In a saloon last evening and
all three wcro arrested. HJtfer and Whlt-
jnoro

-
were charged with being drunk and

disturbing the peace and Illumenstlno will
I have to answer to a charge of disturbing

the peace.-

Mrs.
.

. V. E. David arrived with her chil-
dren

¬

from Marquctto , Mich. , yesterday nnd
will make their homo In this city here ¬

after. Mr. David has been here for several
months In charge ofV'lhe business of the
Postal Telegraph copipany. Ho had a house
cm Park avenue all furnished and prepared
for the reception of his family.

Bertha H. F.oot , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foot , died from brain fever at tholr
residence In Crescent City yesterday after ¬

noon. She was 15 years of age. The funeral
ceronwjes will bo held from the Latter Day
Saints' Church In Crescent City at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon and the body will bo
Interred In Crescent cemetery. Elder Wil-
liams

¬

of this city will officiate-
.In

.

the district court this mornlnj * the
trial of the damage suit of Mrs. Emma Hoi-
man against the Omalia & Council Bluffs
Hallway and Bridge company will be re-

sumed
¬

, The case was begun Saturday nft-
ernoon

-
and part of tbo evidence of thu

plaintiff was Introduced , Mra. Ho ! in an K IIS
the company for $10,000 dam-ages In satis-
faction

¬

for en injury which sha alleges to
have siiffe.ed In April , 1S9I , while gcitln ?
off a motor train at Twenty-sixth street.

The Jury that was nskcd to decide the
differences between the Council Bluffs Sav-
ings

¬

bank and N. W. Williams has been
liard at work In the endeavor to harmonize
these differences and the Individual opin-
ions

¬

of the Jurors since Saturday forenoon.-
Tlio

.

entire day was spent yesterday In thi-
olii effort to secure aomo cnmtort from th 3

hard benches and polish * ,! floor of the Jury
room they are occupying In the county court
bouse. There was no proipcct of an agree-
ment

¬

last night ,

Tbo organization of "Mothers' clubs , "
which has followed the Introduction of the
kindergarten system of teaching In the pub-

lic
¬

schools , has led to new Interest being
taken In the public school education o-

ltholr children by the mothers In Council
Hlntta. Cltil-a have been organized for all
of the kindergarten buildings and hold reg-
ular

¬

weekly meetings. At the last meeting
Jield by the Washington avenue club there
wcro some Interesting discussions , Its de-

liberations
¬

were also enlivened by Instru-
mental

¬

nnd vocal music , Mrs. Mullls sang
the song , "Tho Hand that Hocks the Cradle
is tbo Hand tint Hules the World , " and
Mrs. Ilurko and others read selections , the
"Kindergarten on the High Seas" belli it ono
of them. Tlio members of the club discussed
thopropriety of Interesting the fathers In
the , work and talked of the ecboino of hold ¬

ing' an open evening session In the near
future , wbcn the men will bo Invited to <U-
tcriO.-

O.

.

. I) , Vlava Co. , fvmalo remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6.
Health took furnished. sc-327-3C8 Mcrrlara-
block. .

N. V. Plumbing company , Tel. 250.

, , . . .. !

REMEMBER THE KOBLE DEAD

Citizens Do Honor to tbo Unfortunate Iowa
Sailors,

PAY TRIBUTES TO MONFORT AND M'MANUS-

Ml

'

* * In Inc-liiilnl In ( ho-

.Memorial Si-rvlci' * , InVlilcli In-

teiinc
-

1'utrlotlmii nml-
Urlcf ConiinliiKlc.

There wan a great outpouring of people
last night at the 'Broadway Methodist
church , where memorial services were held
In commemoration of the disaster which be-

fell
¬

tlio United States battleship Malno In

Havana harbor and the death of Miss Fran-

ces

¬

E. Wlllard , national president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union. The
pulpit and organ loft were draped with the
American flag and fcstoono of black and
whlto bunting , and whlto palms and. bloom-

ing
¬

flowers wcro strowa about In abuo-

Oancc.

-

. Fpeclal music nnd addresses appro-

priate
¬

to the occaslm were the features of

the exercises , which carried with them ab-

sorbing
¬

Interest throughout.
Pews In the body of the auditorium were

occupied by the relatives of Seamen John
J. McManus and William ''Monfort , the Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs men who lost their lives In the
Malno catastrophe ; the Dodge Light Guard ,

High School cadets and delegations from
other military organizations of the city , to-

gether
¬

with representatives of the local
branch of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union. In the pulpit were Rev. J. II-

.Scnscney
.

, pastor of the church ; Rev. G. L-

.Goodscll
.

of Trinity Methodise church ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. A. Hart , president of the Council Bluffs
branch of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union ; Mr . II. A. Ballcnger , district
secretary of the organization ; Hon. John N.
Baldwin , Colonel C. G , Saundcrs , Hon.
Charles M. Harl. James McCalie , Jacob
Sims , all speakers of the evening , and the
olllccrs of the Dodge Light Guard and the
cadets.-

Whllo
.

the audience was assembling Miss
May Tullcys , the organist , played Hofmann's
Interlude , "Barcarole , " and the exercises
were opened by the choir singing "Holy ,

Holy , Holy , " the vast congregation standing
during the hymn. Rev. Sensency then of-

fered
¬

up a fervent prayer.-
Rov.

.

. Goodscll then read the scripture les-
son from the Ninetieth Psalm , after which
Rev. Senseney made some Introductory re-

marks
¬

concerning the services.
MEETING IS APPROPRIATE-

."In

.

the face of the terrible calamity
which has befallen our bravo seamen of the
battleship ''Malno in the harbor of a foreign
power , " he said , "this spontaneous outpour-
ing

¬

of the patriotic pcoplo of Council Bluffa-
Is appropriate ; all the more fitting because
gathered with them here are the relatives
of two of those brave men who were so sud-
denly

¬

and violently hurled to their death.-

It
.

Is fitting that at this time and under
thcso circumstances wo sliould also pay
tribute to the memory of Miss Wlllard ,

whoso lamented death came so close upon
the disaster In Havana harbor. While the
clicumstonccs which surrounded the two
calamities were widely different , a nation
mourns and it is proper that wo should be-
here. . "

Mr. Baldwin was Introduced and his ad-
dress

¬

dealt entirely with the Havana disas-
ter.

¬

. He said that the nation was just now
passing through a period which was , to his
mind , the most Important and trying since
the rebellion. As a result of the Maine dis-
aster

¬

and other trying incidents growing
out of the Cuban war the honor and In-

tegrity
¬

of the American people were at-

stake. . But of all the questions in which
the United States was involved with Spain
none were replete with so many vital Is-

sues
¬

as those which wore Involved In the
destruction of tlio Maine. The nation
mourned the death of Its gallant seamen and
the destruction of its valuable war ship In
foreign waters and In the harbor of a
friendly nation-

."But
.

there are circumstances controlling
this awful calamity , " said the speaker ,
"which have prompted the American pcoplo-
to suspect the treachery of a friendly na-
tion.

¬

. They nro horrified tbat while lying
off the Cuban shore In the Interest of peace
their battleship Maine and Its crew should
lie hurled to sudden destruction In the! night-
time

¬

, without a moment's warning. There
was a tlmo In the history of this nation
when such an Incident would have been the
signal for war , but In these times of coveted
peace our people nro willing to rely upon
future developments to dictate their course.-
Wo

.

cannot afford to Involve ourselves In
war blindly , and yet In this Instance there
Is a chain of events which have Involved
Spain to a degree that Jios bccomo almost
Intolerable to our people.-

SYMPATHY
.

WITH CUBA-
."The

.

struggle of the Cuban patriots for
Independence has In Itself flred the free
spirit of this nation with sympathy for the
success of their cause ; yes , .even to that
pitch whcro a majority of tho'Amerlcan peo-
ple

-
Is clamoring for the recognition of its

struggling neighbors. The ob.ioxlous Woy-
ler

-

rule on the Island and the recall of that
human butcher , the insulting conduct of De-
Lomo and what had resulted In the same
thing as his recall , the destruction of the
Malno and the never-ending murder of
thousands of human beings on the Island of
devastated Cuba all of thcso Incidents
Imvo aroiiBcd the American people to a ten-
sion

¬

whore the pcaco strings cannot hold-
out much longer against popular clamor.-
Cuba's

.

liberty must come finally , It matters
not whether the United States takes a hand
In the war or not , but there 1s ono thing
certain : If It develops In this Maine inves ¬

tigation that the prldo of our navy and Its
heroic seamen have been sent to their de-

struction
¬

through treachery , either the
Spanish nation will bo swept off the face of
the earth and Its country devastated or the
American republic wiper out at existence.
Wo are a determined and a revengeful peo-
ple

¬

when our honor is Involved Thus far
wo have dealt honorably and conservatively
with Spain , but once let the Dons or any
other people attempt to betray our govern-
ment

¬

and wo will fight to tlio last man.
"I feel that it Is my duty to bo here to-

night
¬

end course ! patience In this Malno la-
cldcnt. . Tlio natlrn has confidence In the
administration and believes that It will bt.
loyal to every trust reposed Iti It. The peo-
ple

-
have confidence In their navy and Us-

secretary. . Two administrates , each of dif ¬

ferent political complexion , have wrestled
with this Cuban rjuwtlon tnd In the wisdom
of both It has been deemed to the best In ¬

terests of the nation to pursue a ccntorva-
tlvo

-
policy. President McKlnlcy and Secre ¬

tary Sherman ore men of wisdom. Wo
should trust them. The president and sec-
retary

-
of war have both ee n active service

ar l they know what a war would metis for
the United States. In my judgment thcc-e
high officials are entitled to our confidence.-
We

.

should leave the Malno Incident for such
men as thcso to settle In the knowledge that
they will protect the Intereits of the peo.
pie and the honor of the , nation at all
hazards agalmt any or all nations. "

TRIBUTE TO MISS WILLARD.-
Mm.

.

. Ballenger followed this speaker with
an address on the death of MUw Wlllard In-

bolialf of the Council Bluffs Womanto-
Clirlstlm Temperance union , She reviewed
the llfo of the organization's late president
and her work for social reforms , paying a
touching tribute to her womanly character.

There was a tremor In the voice of Hen.
James McCabe , the one-armed soldier , when
ho began speaking. With a few opening ccn-
Icnces

-

ho sketched the situation In Havana
harlor acid pictured the profound corrow that
fills the hearts of the American people to-

day
¬

, and In a briefer manner described the
magnificent ship representing years of toll
and millions of dollars now lying an eloquent
wreck In the foul waters of Havana harbor.

"nut what cor did Judas ," said tic. "has-
Riven thought to the money that was sunk
to that eplcndld ship ? It throws the lie In
the teeth of the nations that have pointed
to America In envious scorn as the wor-
shiper

¬

of the Idol , money , when In all that
U uttered there Is no word and no thought
of tbo money lose. It I* the men wo mourn.-
Wo

.

have btber ships , and can build many
more , hut the braved heroes who have per-
ished

¬

are lost only as we cherish their mem-
ories

¬

and are ennobled by tholr example1) ) .

They are lost , but yet there are millions to
take their places-

."Tho
.

men that Ixivc created the splendid
edifices of the world have stood out far
above nnd beyond In Importance everything
that exists In the world. Ours has been a
nation of peace. From the days that the
foundations of this government were laid It
has been our policy t > make men better nnl
not to destroy them. The supreme purpose
Is to have character , and the American iavy
has been most fortunate In Its character ,
Invincible and dauntless. Its history has been
magnificent ; Its records splendid. Rut all cf
the rplondld records from the days f Paul
Jones to the end of our civil war were made
by vessels that were miserable tubs com-
pared

¬

lo the splendid ship that now lies In
Havana harbor. That navy was made great
by the men who manned Its ships , but tlu-Ir
fame , deathless as It Is , Is no brighter than
the halo that crowns the heroes for whom
we are mourning tonight. Splendid as all
those naval heroes were they were not more
so than ttio gallant men who appear to have
been murdered In atrocious cruelty and
pcrfldy."v

PROUD OP THE NAVY.
Continuing , he paid a most eloquent trib-

ute
¬

to the bravery of the crewof the battle-
ship

¬

, whoso surviving; members calmly and
with perfect Eelf-eontrol faced death. He
was proud of the thought that all European
navlw and armies were formed upon the
Itlen that only the titled were capable of
commanding , but In ours It Is not so. Every-
man on the Malno was a commander. This
country , ho declared , could never see such
a spectacle as has been Witnessed In Paris
within the last week , when a military dic-
tator

¬

could enter a. civil court of Justice
nnd dictate a verdict. "No event , " said he ,

"has so profoundly moved the American
people as the tragedy in Havana harbor
since the assassination of Lincoln and Garf-
ield.

-
. " Ho said the present was a time for

caution as well as for patriotism , and he
declared that whllo millions of hearts
mourned for the Maine's sailors there wcro
millions of hands ready to avenge them
If It should be shown that they were assas-
sinated.

¬

.

C. O. Samulcra spoke with a great deal of-
feeling. . "In our march of progress wo
should pause and drop a tear for the mem-
ory

¬

of the bravo men who are sleeping In
graves on an alien soil. " Ho agreed with
Major McCabe that no event has so pro-
foundly

¬

moved the nation as this had done ,
but ho rejoiced to know that sympathy
knew no boundary lines. The world weeps
with us today for our fallen. He de.
scribed a, visit made to the battleship two
years ago , when ho was permitted to go
through the splendid vessel. On one of the
decks ho noticed a. paber , upon which was
Inscribed "Don't give up the ship. " It was
the motto of every man on the vessel. He
thought the nation had shown Its greatness
when It followed the advlco of Captain
Slgsbeo to wait until all of the facts were
brought to light before forming on opinion-
."Wo

.

are waiting now. If It was accident
wo shall mourn , but If It shall bo shown
that It was an act of treachery the Ameri-
can

¬

people will strike with a mailed hand
and tcrrlblo as war Is It will be made still
more bitter to the nation that let Its ma-
lignant

¬

hatred use the methods of the as ¬

sassin.-
"God

.

moves In a mjsterlous way. Wo
cannot fathom His purposes. It may be that
the cries of tlio starving and homeless men ,

women and children In unhappy Cuba have
gone up to heaven and have been answered
and Ho has chosen this awful means of awak-
ening

¬

us to a realization of the fact that wo |

are our brother's keeper. If war shall como
as sorrow has come to hearts in Council
1! hi Its , wo will do our duty. " He clcocd
with a tender tribute to the memory of the
Council Bluffs young men who perished with
their ship.

BEREAVEMENT IS NATIONAL.-
C.

.

. M. Harl oald It might seem Incon-
gruous

¬

that there should bo held Jo'at
memorial services to the memory of the
naval heroes and the great advocate of peace
and good will , Miss Wlllard , but death In
both Instances had caused a national bereave ¬

ment. These sceneo are tributes to the
nation's dead. Our hearts go out to the
homes of our land darkened with sorrow-
.Theao

.
men died for us and their deeds be-

come
¬

a part of the glorious history of the
American navy. The country has been rich
In historic names , but In all there arc r :na
entitled to greater honor than the bravo
sailors who went to their death la an all
but hcotllo harbor. " Ho paid a splendia
tribute to the character of Miss Wlllard ,

whom he described as the foremost woman
of her time and referred to the cablegram
from Lady Henry Somerset ordering that a
heart of white flowers bo laid upon her cof-
fln

-
as the greatest tribute that could bo paid

to a mortal.
The meeting closed with personal eulogies

of young Monfort and McManus by the pas ¬

tor. Ho referred to the fact that among the
last letters Mrs. Monfort had received ffom
her fen was cne from Havana In which ho
declared that for some reason ho had been
thinking upon religious matters and had
reached the concluslcn that a religious llfo
was the only one to lead. The speaker said
that young McManus was once a member of
the Catholic church In this city. Ho had
made Inquiries of his pastor , Rev. Father
Smytho , tnd had been assured of the spiritual
character of the young man.

The services closed by the congregation
rising and singing the national hymn-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.H.U'1J

.

GIIOWISKS iM.VX.UJKU.

They Tlvclilo to I'uxli n YlcroroiiM Cniii-
lialKii

-
TJi IN SriiNon.

The BoarJ of Directors of the Grape Grow ¬

ers' nnd Shippers' association held a meet-
ing

¬

Saturday which was largely for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing a manager for the coming
year. A largo number of applications for the
position have been before the association
for same time but the directors have been
unable to agrco upcti the nua they want
to manage their shipping and celling busi-
ness

¬

for the next year. The geneial senti-
ment

¬

amcng Ifio mombprs of the board at the
present time Is that the association has now
reached a point In Its career when it can
afford to continue Its business throughout
the year. The plan is to do a general com-
mission

¬

business In the winter and spring
months , making a specialty of handling the
produce of the members. They bollcvo that
In this way a profitable business can bo built
up that will more than pay all expenses dur-
ing

¬

the off season and enable the manager
to get Into closer touib with the markcto
and thereby moro readily dispose of the
fruit when the shipping season arrives. If
the fruit crop Is as largo this year an It
was last the shipments that will be made
by the association will bo moro than tvvleo-
es largo aa last season. This will be caused
chiefly by the fact that the new vineyards
and berry patches tbat will como Into bear-
Ing

-
will add doubly the amount of acreage

that was under cultivation and producing
last year. In addition to this there will be-

a Urge Increase In the membership of tbo-
cssoclatlon. . The experience tint many grow-
ers

¬

outside of the association had last year
with dealers who failed to make proper re-
turns

¬

for consignments has taught them a
costly ! c eon. The directors say the associa-
tion

¬

will this year control fully 90 per cent
of the product of ttio county. The selection
of the manager haa been deferred until next
Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. Keller , osteopath , Beno block-

.I'nllce

.

Surveillance' .

Will R , Ellsworth , tbo young man who was
arrested in this city late Saturday night and
taken to Omaha to answer a choigo of mak-
ing

¬

counterfeit nickels , announced In Thu
Bee yesterday morning , haa been under po-

lice
¬

surveillance for some time. He has been
a resident of tbo city niurly all of his life ,

and conies from a family who have been
aided bythe county for a long tlmo. Ells ¬

worth in only 22 years old. but bus been
twice married. When arrested by the Council
I ) luffs police on Saturday night he wa found

nt a dance on Nineteenth rircet nnd Thir-
teenth

¬

avenue , The offlcorajl ollcvo that his
experiment in making nick'ela from tin foil
was not his first attempt In the line of mak-
ing

¬

bogus money. Ellsworth Is related to
the Lawrence family , all., pf whom have
teui county charges for fn'rn'y years-

..vxxuAb

.

. siTssToxTiiY"SEUVICU. .

SI. Joint' * KiurllMi Ijitlirrnn Church
Ilnlil * < i > rclnt'Sc( Vlce * .

The church and Sunday school of St. John's
English Luthercn church held their annual
mleslcoary service yesterday at the church
and n neat sum was co11f ctlcd'.nnd subscribed
for the missionary cause. A regular pro-

gram
¬

arranged by the general missionary
board of the church was carried out and on-
addreeo was made by the pastor , Hcv. George
W. Snyder , on the works and death of Rev.
David A. Day , who spent twenty-three years
In the mlislcn fields In western Africa In the
service of the Lutheran church. The pro-
gram

¬

consisted of appropriate readings , rec-
itations

¬

and songs. The history of the work
of Rev. Day Is especially Interesting to
Council LI lifts pcoplo on account of his be-

ing
¬

among them In 1893. Ho preached to
the congregation of St. John's church and
was present and assisted In the consecration
of the lot where the present church stands.-

In
.

187-1 ho went to Muhlensburg In Liberia
nnd for several years he was the only white
person ' that part of the country. Another
missionary had previously started the work
there , but had left It. His chief work In the
beginning was teaching children the modes
of civilization and later he taught them on
religious themes. He acquired great power
among the natives In tlmo and was made
chief of cno of the tribes. Bishop Taylor ,

the Methodist African missionary nnd ono
of the bishops of the Church of England , pro-

.nounced
.

Day to be one of the greatest mis-

sionaries
¬

In Africa. In 1S97 his health
failed and ho was obliged to glvo up his work
there and Into In the fall ho started to re-

turn
¬

to his home In this country at Sellna-
grove , Pa. He was taken seriously sick en
shipboard and stopped for a time In a hospital
In Liverpool. Being told that ho could noi
recover , ho attempted to reach home , but
died on the passage from Liverpool to the
United States. Ho was married twice , bin
first wife boles with him In Africa twenty
years at the time of her death. Three
Hilldron wcro born to them and they also
died in that country. About one year before
his death he married a seccnd time to a
lady missionary of Africa , who had come to
work In the territory under his control.

Bishop Taylor and Day's wlfo accompanied
Day on his Journey from Liverpool and were
present at his death. Mro. Day now resided
In Baltimore and expects to return to the
mission fields of Africa In a short time-

.I'KOIM.K

.

SItJST WAIT HUVUMHMIUXT-

.mv.

.

. IV. S. llnriit'N PronrlioH oil Hie
Maine DlNiiKlcr.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Barnes of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church spoke on the Maine disaster
last evening. 'He hoped that the feelings
of bitterness toward the Spaniards would
not be Increased by his words and that what-
ever

¬

amount of such feeling as may be felt
within the breast of any In his presence
might be allayed. Ho devoted the first of
his address to the facts of the disaster as-

he saw them and as they were held by the
national olllclals. Ho held forth the Idea
that the explosion wag purely accidental so
far as known now and that no thoughts of
treachery on the part of the Spaniards
should enter the minds of the people until
positive proof of sucU should be plainly
manifested.-

He
.

was of the opinion that the United
States was not as diligent In looking after
the safety of Its seamen and vessels as the
other great nations of the world and tl ; t
they were neglectful Jn taking proper pre-
cautions

¬

to prevent accidents of this kind
Ho believed that the navql arclhtects were
loud In declaring that the ship woo blown up
by design that they may avoid any responsi-
bility

¬

In the matter.
The latter part of his address was on the

line of religious teaching that may bo
gleaned from the disasterns an example of
the uncertainty of llfo , and the suddenness
of death In a great many cases-

.Spccliil

.

Serviced.
The special services at the First Baptist

church will continue all this week. The sub-
jects

¬

for the different evenings follow :

Monday , "Phrenology , or Your Character as-
Set Forth ;" Tuesday , "A Smart Detective ,
or the Man Found Out ; " Wednesday evenI-
ng1

-
, "A Volume In a Nutshell ; " Thursday ,

"Tho Bugle Call ;" Friday , "The Man that
Would Not Turn. " Blblo readings will be-

held on Tuesday and Friday afternoons at
3 o'clock ; subjects , "Tho Heavenly Treas-
ure"

¬

and "Tho Final Preservation of the
Saints. "

Ail Inwii Man Who
In a Washington letter to the Fort Dodge

Messenger. George E. Roberts , who has just
taken up lib duties as director or the mint ,

tells an Interesting story concerning ex-
Governor Carpenter. Ho says that many
years ago when Governor Carpenter was
comptroller of the currency , Judge Tabor of
Independence also held a position in the
Treasury department. Objection was made
and the secretary of the treasury decided
that ono of the two lowans would have to-

go and that ho could best spare Judge Ta-
bor.

¬

. Word was accordingly sent lo the Judge
tbat his resignation would gratify the ad-
ministration

¬

, but Governor Carpenter got
wind of the matter and Insisted that his
resignation and not that of Judge Tabor
should bo accepted. Ho secured the accept-
ance

¬

of his resignation and thus left Wash-
ington

¬

and a salary of $5,000 a year. Gov-
ernor

¬

Carpenter la not the only lon-an that
has voluntarily given up a good thing , says
the Cedar Rapids Republican. The coco of
Secretary Wllcon , who gave up lib scat In-

congress. . Is fresh In mind. It Is fitting that
ho should occupy his present place of honor
In the cabinet. It Is fitting , also , that Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy has decided to appoint ex-

Govoraor
-

Carpenter postmaster at Fort
Dodge.

IiMvn ( WN | iiti r
The Saturday Herald of Independence has

suspended after two years of struggling.
The Creston American last week celebrated

the twenty-first anniversary of Its founding.
The Breda Watchman failed to appear last

week whllo Its editor , O. A. Bodenkamp , was
getting married.-

A
.

newspaper man at gearing advertises
his newspaper for sale on account of "going-
to the Klondike. "

H. A , Tryon will sell his Penny Bulletin to-

Prof. . Carter of Mount Ayr and move his job
oirico to Fort Dodge.-

J.

.

. Fred Myers of the Denlson Review la
not yet ahlo to restimo his editorial work on
the paper. Ho has been 111 all winter.

Bruce L. Baldwin has severed his connec-
tion

¬

with the Dycrsvllle News Letter. Ho
has been auccceded hy Mr. French of Du-
buijue.

-
. ) j

A. W. Vaughn of Sltiart has purchapcd the
Adel Record , which $00 of the older news-
papers

¬

of central and was for many
years a democratic organ.

Miss Rcna Rockwell , In her salutatory as
editor of the Cantrll Leader , says ; "Polit-
ically

¬

wo are a Jcffersonlan democrat , an
Abraham Lincoln republican and a Billy
Bryan popocrat. "

The Press, the now ovenlnit republican
newspaper , will make Its appearance In-

Keokuk about Marcl ) 15. The company Is
composed of James AXS-Jyans , W , E. Prlnglo
and H. S , Lofton. JSffl'i-

L. . If. Bock , edltor'-ombe Ida Grove Era ,

criticised a man who ria 3 made a false ac-
cusation

¬

against another and was assaulted
on the street by the offensive Individual.-
Mr.

.

. Bock beat him off 'and shot at him , but
nobody was Injured.

Charles McLean , who had been city editor
of the Duhuquo Telegraph for thirteen years. I

recently accepted the position of editor of |
the Dubuque Times , and his old associates ,

In newspaper work coinpllmentcd him with ,

a number of presents and kind words.
Iowa wcmkly newspapers are good property ,

says the Keokuk Gate Olty. A third interest
In the Mount Pleasant Journal was sold the
other day for 2500. making the valuation
of tbat paper 7500. A short time ago the
Free Preus of tbo same place sold for J9000.
Neither paper is valued higher than ita-
worth. .

IOWA PEOPLE ARE WARLIKE

Seem to Bo Burning Up with a Deslro to
Fight Spain ,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES TO THE GOVERNOR

Overwhelm tlioKiectitU cirlth bet-
ter

¬

* , lit Which the Writer * Klthor-
Wnnt Co in m In RII n * or to

llnUc-

DCS MOINES , Feb. 20. (Special. )
The pcoplo of Iowa seem extremely anxious
to avenge the Malno disaster nnd at the
same tlmo liberate Cuba. Governor Shaw
Is In receipt of numerous letters from pco ¬

plo all over the state , nnd many outside ,
who want to raise companies or secure com ¬

missions. The governor has also received
n flood of tclegiuphlc Inquiries from all-
over the country asking the condition , et-

fcctlvs
-

force , equipment , etc. , of the lonu-
militia. .

The board of control sentiment of the
house will bo given a test In all probiibll-
Ity. . tomorrow. On Friday the Hoily bill
wus made a special order for March 3. The
building nnd loan fight has been trans-
ferred

¬

from the upper to the !ewer body
and will bo on during the prpscnt week.
There Is mush feeling ove- this contest.
Two years ago the legislature passed an elab-
orate

-
building and loan law , restricting In

some way thu operations of thcso concerns.-
A

.

year later , at the special session , n seti-
tatlon

-
was caused by the publication of cer-

tain
¬

letters by Oce B. Jackman , general
manager of the building and loan lobby ,
In which , reporting to the associations
which had contributed money to maintain
the lolby , ho gave nn Itemized sHUnicnl-
of the expenditure of over $2ono to Influ-
ence

¬

the legislature. "Sundries" and
"newspaper puffs" were the Items most se-

verely
¬

criticised. It was stated that the
lobby had had largo Influence In the elec-
tion

¬

of a friendly speaker , whoso commit-
tees

¬

had been useful to the cauae. This
caused a liugo sensation and Speaker Byers
was vindicated after an Investigation. It
was shown that the sensational statements
In the letter represented rather the boast
Ings of Jackman than any real accomplish-
ments

¬

In the line of Influencing the appoint-
ment of committees.

Sentiment seems to be all one way as to
the Ellison habitual criminal bill. The
measure Is Intended to discourage alien
paupers from coming into Iowa. Most ol
the adjoining states already have such laws
and when a criminal Is near the limit he
emigrates to greener pastures. A state
like Iowa , which has no habitual criminal
law , Is the location they want , and plenty
of them come. There Is little doubt that
the bill will carry.

The factional quarrel of two years' stand-
ing

¬

In the Notional Guard , growing out of
the election of General Guest as brlgadlei-
of tbo Second brigade , will hnvo nn airing
soon. General Guest's charges agalusl
three Ues Molnes officers of the guard
will bo tried before a court-martial In a
short tlmo and the trial will be public.
The defendants , wlio are charged with try-
ing

¬

to throw the election to Prime , by pro
ceases of ballot box stuffing , doctoring re-
turns

¬

, etc. , say that they will make It very
Interesting for Guest before they are done
with him. They promise to prove tbat he ,

and not they, has been guilty of all kinds
of Improper methods , anJ that If anybody
Is to be court-martialed It Is their accuser.-
On

.

the other hand , Guest makes direct
charges against those whom he IMS accused
and declares that ho can prove all that he
has alleged.

Valuable IJOK I'olNoned.
MANCHESTER , la. , Feb. 20. ( Special. )

Disaster has como to the Hutchlason kennels
recently established near this city. Eleven
flno dogs were found dead In the kernels one
morning last week. There were eight Eng-
lish

¬

pointer pups , two full grown pointer
dogs and one cocker spaniel pup destroyed.
The dogs were given their supper and then
wcro let out for a short frolic. About 7:30:

they were returned to the- kennels and locked
in for the night. The next morning the ani-
mals

¬

were found dead and a post mortem re-

vealed
¬

the presence of strychnine , which had
evidently been thrown Into the ketuels on-
meat. .

He Left Two WIilmv .

RICHLAND , la. , Feb. 20. ( Special. ) It
hog been learned here that Amos Holllngs
worth , a well-to-do and highly respected
farmer , who died recently on bis farm near
this town and loft a wife and child , also
left a wlfo nnd two children In California.-
Ho

.

lived In California before coming here and
It Is rumored his first wlfo has sent an agent
here to look after his property-

.ew

.

Toucher In a ColleKe.
STORM LAKE , la. , Feb. 20. ( Special. )

Rov. Fioyd T. Vorls of Buffalo , Minn. ,

preached In this city a few weeks ago and
last week he was elected to a chair In the
Buena Vista college here. Ho will como
hero about the first of next month to assume
his uew duties-

.loirn

.

Kami 'Xew Xoti'M ,

Denlson Is endeavoring to secure the loca-

tion
¬

of a canning factory.
The heavy sleet of last week Is reported

to have done much damage to orchards In-

Iowa. .

During the last two weeks one stock dealer
at West Union has shipped out of that town
forty carloads of cattlo.-

A
.

stock company has been formed In
Lloyd township , Buena Vista county , to
build and operate a crcamory.-

W.

.

. P. Adams , who bought the big Wheeler
farm in Sac county , will put In G.GOO acres
of corn and small grain this year.

Feeders in the vicinity of Clarence have
found the business of Importing and feeding
razorback hogs for the market profitable ,

Ono firm at Parkeroburg has during the
season just closed paid out to the farmers
of that vicinity the sum of $11,800 for poul-
try.

¬

.

Thirty-two wagon loads of hogs were
noticed In ono string coming Into Dycrsvlllo
ono day last week. There were over 100-

wagonn loaded with hogs at ono tlmo ,

The entire dairy herd owned by James
Hanson of Grundy county was condemned
by State Veterinarian Gibson and sixteen
head were shot. An analysis of the milk
and also the body of an animal killed for
beef shows undoubted evidence that tbo herd
Is afflicted with tuberculosis.-

An
.

effort Is being made to popularize the
Angora goat In Iowa , L. Chambers , a otock-
man of Bartlett , having recently received
several from Texas which ho Is placing on
his farm. The Angora goat Is a native of
Asiatic Turkey , from whence most of tbo-
"Mohair ," the hair of this animal , Is Im ¬

ported , 000.000 pound * annually being
brought to this country ,

loivn I'rcnK Cniiinietit.
Cedar Rnplds Republican : General J. 11.

Weaver Is again seeking So plague the voters
of the Sixth Congressional district. Ho Is
hustling for the congressional nomination
on the popocratlc ticket ,

Sioux City Times.1 The last heard from
Charley Walsh ho was outfitting at Seattle
for his Journey to the Alaska gold fields.
His party consists of forty men , twenty
Iowa horses and a sawmill-

.Keokuk
.

Oato City : The ''bank deposits of
Iowa farmers exceed their total mortgage
Indebtedness. The fact speaks eloquently
as to the gratifying financial condition of
the wealth-producers of the elate.

Atlantic Telegraph : Jim Weaver , after
quite a long alienee , for him , has turned up-

In DCS Molnes In the role of a lecturer nnd
took for his subject , "Bread. " Since they
have begun -mixing corn with wheat flour
and wheat has got so far away from silver
In prlco ho probably deems It safe to tackle
the subjco of "Bread." Jim had better
join Boles In his new financial scheme.

Sioux City Tribune ; The statement In
the Tribune's DCS ''Molnes correspondence
yesterday that Mr. Hclscll withdraws from
tha race for the republican nomination for
congress In this district and that Judge Lot
Thomas will enter It will cause some specu-

lation
¬

among the politicians. It Judge
Thomas la an active candidate ho will have
the support of Bucna Vista county In the
convention , and with this as a foundation
ho may build up n formidable following.
Developments will bo awaited with much In-

terest.
¬

.
_

The nnveriiineiit'n Domain.
The commissioner of the general land

office has submitted his report to the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior. Compared with last
year It shown a decrease of 3,298, homestead
entries , aggregating 37S.C25 acres. Quite
proportionate to ''this la iho falling oft In
general health whcti no effort Is made to re-

form
¬

Irregularity of the bowels. This can
easily bo accomplished with the aid of Hos-

teller's
¬

Stomach Bitters , also n remedy for
malaria , dyspepsia , rheumatism and liver
trouble.

IIVMi.M3AIi.-

CLEVELAND.

.

. 0. , Feb. 20. Nat C. Good ¬

win , the nctor , nnd Miss Maxine Elliott ,

leading lady of his company , were married
in tbU city at 1 o'clozk this afternoon. The
ceremony was performed In the parlor of the
bridal suite at the Hollcndcu , Rev. Dr-

.Sprcchtcv
.

, pastor of the Euclid Avcnuo Pres-
byterian

¬

church , oniclatlng. The only wit-

nesses
¬

of the marriage were Miss Gertrude
Elliott , sister of the bride ; Manager Apple-
ton

-

of the Goodwin company ; Mrs. Appleton ,

nnd Manager Frank A. Hrobst of the Hollon-
dcn.

-

.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Goodwin were driven to the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Will Bcardman on Euclid ave-
nue

¬

where they were entertained at dinner.
Three wcckn ago Goodwin received ofllclal

notice that his former wlfo had so-urcd u
divorce from him In New York. By the de-

cree
¬

he was prohibited from marrying ngaln
during the llfo of his divorced wife. This
prohibition , while legally operative In New
York , has no effect In this state,

AVIIlnius-MiiNtcr .

EXETER , Neb. , Feb. 20. ( Special. ) On

Wednesday , but was only made public to-

day

¬

, Mies Gertrude Masters , daughter or-

Mr.. and Mrs. George Mastciy of this place ,

was quietly married to Thomas Williams of-

Utlca , In, the latter place.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) Joe Doyles , formerly telegraph
operator here , was married In Chicago
Wednesday to Miss Amelia Wagner. Mr-

.Boyles
.

Is now station agent at Crowell.

There are three little things wnioh .10 moro
work than any other three little things cre-

ated
¬

they are the ant , the bee and DeWltt's
Little Early Rleers , the last bckig the famous
little pills for stomach and liver troubles.-

Is

.

Crriiuitril.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Feb. 20.A spe-

cial
¬

to the Tribune from nunsbcrp says ; The
postolllco nnd store nt this place burned last
night. Postmaster Olaf Knrtunon , who
slept In the bullilliifr , was cremated. There
Is no evidence of foul play and the fire Is
thought to lie the result of accident. Knrt-
unon

¬

hid: been postmaster nine years-

.Cliiiiiilicrlnln's

.

CoiiKli Itciiicily-
Is a medicine of great wortli and merit.
Try it when you have a cough or cold and
you nro certain to bo pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. It is pleasant to
take and ean always bo depended upon.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WI'XVTIIEH.

Fair niu1V rjirj VnrlnJilc AVIiulH ,

iv Southerly.F-
eb.

.

WASHINGTON , . 20. Forecast for-

variable
Monday :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ;

winds , becoming southerly.
For Iowa Fnlr ; not BO cold In western

portion ; northerly winds , becoming vari-
able.

¬

.

For South Dnlcota-xFuIr ; warmer ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Kansas Fnlr ; not so cold ; variable

winds , becoming southeasterly.
For Missouri Generally fair ; slowly rising

temperature In extreme western portion ;

northwesterly winds , becoming variable ,

For Wyoming Threatening weather ;

warmer ; southerly winds-
.l.oi'li

.

I Ill-cord.
OFFICE OF TIIIS WUATHEU nUREAl. ' ,

OMAHA , Feb. 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years :

1M1S. lb 7. 1S ! . 1S9. .

Maximum temperature. . . 27 41 2,1 no-

.Minimum tprnpernturc. . . . 18 29 2 31
Average temperature. 22 31 12 6-
0Hnlnfall.W .03 .00 . .W-

iHieoril of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1 , 1807 :

Normal for the day .. , , , . , 2-
6Uollclrncy for the day. 4

Accumulated excess Blneo March 1. 70))

Normal rainfall for tbo day.01 liiL'-
hDellclcncy for the day. 01 Inch
Total rnlnfiill since March 1.21.00 Inehcu
Deficiency nlnco March 1. 10.36 Inches
KXCCHS corresp'g1 period IfDC. 4,70 Inches
Deficiency corresp'g period 1S93.11. . C9 Inches

Kt-iiorlN from .StutloiiN ut S ] i , in-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.l-
i.

.
. A. WELSH , Local 1'orecuit Official.

DON'T BREAK DOWN.-

Sn

.

Mnny Mrn nml U'oim-n Hit Whom
II In Knllrrljrrillr ,

Strong men often llp early , not
their vital force* ore rxluustpil , but
the1)nbuno their power * , wnstc tliplr energies
.UK ) break 1on n their constitutions. Holier ,
careful peoiilo often live long , while peopto-
wh nro robust but rash go down to early
Braves. Hut strnngc us it inny seem , many
men ami women by ml opt ! UK the right means
have been Able to overcome (UnRorouii nll-
meiits

-
that hnvo killed the BtrmiKost-

man. . With euro they have eventually galncvt-
a romiirkablo degree of health nrnl vigor.
Some Interesting examples of Ihln fact bav
recently como to light , among which arc th
following :

Miss Anna Mnxey , of South Solon , Ohio ,
recently said : " 1 suffered from nervoui
prostration , Indigestion and dlccpltwsnoss fol-

lowing
¬

n spell of nlcknesa until my life wan
despaired of , 1 took the bent tonics my
physicians could prescribe without receiv-
ing

¬

the least benefit. 1'liinlly , ho advised !

mo to toke n course of Duffy's Cure Malt
Whisky. I did BO , and nm now nblo to eat
well , sleep well , and am rapidly gaining
strength. "

Mr. J , M. Oftverlck , of Hnrrlsburp , Pa. ,
says : 'Tor several years 1 was In very bait
health , as my work Is very confining and I-

do not get enough oxerclso to digest my food-
.lly

.
taking Duffy's 1'uro Mnlt Whisky , how-

ever
¬

, 1 experienced n remarkable change. I
now feel better than I felt before. I
honestly believe there Is nothing belter for
an appetizer and ttrengthencr. "

1'oople In sound health nnd people who
do not feel asol ns they ought to feel can
profitably heed thcso words. They are RU-
fflclont

-
to prove that both as a prevention

and a cure thin remarkable whisky Is abuo-
lulcly

-
unequuled ,

OMAHA

MEDICAL
ANl )

Surgical
Institute

ARE OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of nil
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

mill all WIIAKNOSSI18 MCRJ
nnd DlSDHDKItt ) UP mE.ll-

Cntarrh , nil Diseases ot the Nc c , T.irout , Chut.
(Stomach , Liver , lllootl SMn uml Kidney 1)1 *
eate * . Ixxt Mnnhootl , Hyilrucclc , Vvrlcocele.
Gonorrhea , dlecte , S > r lilll > , Stricture. Piles , rt > -
tul.i and Itectnl Vlccrn Diabetes llrlKht'B DU-

nso
-

cured , Cnll an or nildreea with stump forrrrj Hook nnd Now Mcthod-
a.Trrntinoiit

.
liy .Hull , CnnmiUntlon trvc ,

Omalia Mcdic.il and Surgical Institute
lleom 8. 117V4 North ICth SU , Omaha , Ne-

b.A

.

SPECIALTY.
Primary , Becondnry or Tertlury 11I.OOD
POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
Ton can be treated at home for same
price under tame guaranty. If you prefer
to come here will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

faro and hotel lillli , and no charte-
Jf we tall to cur* .

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and ctlll
have nclitH and paint. Mucous Patches In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , rliuplm , Copper Col-
.ored

.
Spots , Ulcers on any van of the

body , Hair or Hyebroivo falling out. It U
thin Secondary

I II-

We guarantee to Cure
We solicit the mrst obstinate cmti and
challenge the world tor a cnie ne cannot
cure. This rtlioafle tins always bf (Tled the
eklll of the matt eminent physicians ,

fCOO.OOO capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs cent scaled
on applIcMIon. 100 pnee book lent frcr-
.Addrcis

.

COOK lUSMCDY CO. , 1 101-
Mnnoulo Temple , Cklunffo , III ,

Sear les & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure pceillly nnil rndl-
cally nil MMIVOIIS , C11IIO.VIO AA-
II'lllVATB <lUea e at Mm anil

WESECS-

EXUAIvIvY.
SYPHILIS

. cured for life.
Night Emlsilons , Lost Manhood , Hy-

drocele , Verlcocelc , Gonorrhea , Qloot , Syph-
Ilia , Stricture , Pilce , Fistula nnd Jlectal-
Uloere , Dlaucte . Hrlght's Dlscauo cured. ,

Consultation Free-

by new method without pain or cutting1.
Gallon or address with Htarnp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS

.

, SHIMS 8 SEHRLE8.

?, 3 00 YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUH'S''!
Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment

1 U tbo orinitml nnil only I'HENCH.
J f onfoand roliahlueuro on tlio inn-r.J

.
* <rkot. 1rlco. 1.00 ; Bunt by mail*r AUonninoBol'lonlyby-

Mycru Dillon DriiK Co , H. I'': . Cornea
Kith n ml Kuril nm Nix. , Oiualitcl > .

IMIMI I.O.VXS KIHI3 I.VSUltA.VCKt-
SI.IUCTV HO.Vn.S l.onuxt ItatitN.

All surety bondu executed at my olllcc..-
IAN.

.
. . .v. c-As.vnv , .in. ,

i-'id MnIii Sir < < , Council

SPECIAL NOTICES
COt-

f* *SS-
UWKLUNQBTHE ONLY GENUINE HT7NYADI WATER. , I'JIUIT. ."AUU AND

lands fur vale or rent. Pay & Hew , 34 I'eiirl-

KOIt HALE A CIIOICi : TAHM OF 4"0 ACHia:
In Wayne ciunty , NHj. , B mlle west otcounty teat , till under cultivation , no
wunto or Inferior land , fair ln i >.
ubundunco of water , Ot ucrc of tame meadow }

MJhool houtB on land , Termn , J27.0 nor arre ,
part each , balance on lime. Addreis 11. Ourcn ,BEST AND BAFESr NATTTBAL APERIENT WATER , i03 rourtli Mrcet , Council Dluffn , Ja , , or

,
U , Lttwuon , Llvlne Hprliif , In ,

iron HALK , 'ACUI : iMi'jtovKi ) KAIIM INCONSTIPATION , Mills Co. , louu , 20 ocrr* In cultivation , tal.-
nnco

.
DYSPEPSIA In tlmtrr anil pasture ; a La rfa In If noli ), n-xin. Addieiu X 12 , Hie Office, Council

Iiluft , Jowu-

.tuo

.LIVER COMPLAINTS WILL nur A aooi ) Hrx-nooM notian-un& HEMORRHOIDS ! full lot ; I uyinrnti4 tuny , House * for sale ;
JiO down and | IO per monlli.lJehiiMon & K rr.Oil IlroadHay , |

"The protolypo of all Hitter AV iter ," Lancet.-

OIIDINAHV

.
! 0 ACUKB OF KINK LAND IN UAIINHIJ

towntlilii , I'oocl trriim ; 20 acre* under cultUn-
tlon

-
DOSIS , QMS W1MQIAHSKUI , IJKl'OHIO IIURAKPAST. ; ome fruit ! C ucres ot pu lure ; 8(4( mllei

from city llinll : plm.ld! chancu for homo
wlih > mall caitul.| AddrcH Jovpli Evan ,

CAUTION Sco tbat the label bears tbo signature ol tlio firm-
Andreas

| o tomcf. Council Hluff .

Saxlcliticr. Initructloni. Albln Iluittr. ( tuilla.VIOLIN 138 Uroadway. Oerrnvn m tbo4-
ot Dreiden Conmrvatorir.


